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Ay Ay Ay

East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening, May 14, 1892.

Tee Capitol Fas.

No. 129.

possible in rescuing the more valu
All persons having knowledge on
able effects and state papers
this subject, and others desiring to
While the stories of those persons elicit facts are requested to be
The New Mexican gives the fol
lowing about the burning of the conneoted with the oontrol of the present.
The loss is something over
beautiful capitol building at Santa building and those first to arrive up
on the scene are very conflicting,
The saddest part of tho affair
Fe:
is that there is no insurance. The
still
is
enough
known
certo
make
it
Almost simultaneously fire broke
out in the attic at the base of both tain that this disaster is the result of commission earnestly discussed the
domes on the capitol building, about deliberate incendiaryism. What the insurance question, but owing to the Ice
motive is has not yet developed; it slip shod financial methods of tho
8 o'clock last night, and today the
become apparent later, but un- last legislative session, the Dtmocra- - Cream
may
main walls of this once handsome
Caps openly boasting Freezers
publio structure are in ruins, a sad questionably the job was well timed
that
they
would
olevorly
and
cripple the adminis- erators, Carpet Sv
executed.
Calamity both for the capital city
tration,
the
funds
available for the
C.
C.
Everhart.lhe superintendent,
and New Mexico.
ers. Window Shad
demands
of
the
commission
capitol
states
he
that
the
left
building at
on Don
About 8 o'clock passers-bfall
short 40 per cent, and the capi and Chenille Curtains, Wire
Gaspar avenue scented a peculiar about ten minutes past six, locking tol was not
insured because the coin- - Screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
odor in the air and suggested that all the doors, but leaving Auditor mission declined
to run in debt for it
something was on fire. A few min Perez at work in his office. At about
Straps. In fact, we are
As
indicating
what
steps are being Valises, Shawl
7 'clock he "turned to the building
utes later smoke was seen issuing
taken to replace the building, copies Headquarters for Everything.'
from the eastern base of the south and opened the west door to admit of the
following telegrams are of
S.
dome and a flicker of light was ap- U. convict Francisco Hernandez, public interest:
from
a
Socorro county .detailed
parent. The cry was soon raised trusty
lion. Antohio Joseph,Washington,
and young Brown, whose home is from the penitentiary to irrigate the D.O.:
capitol
grounds.
Hernandez
unbarred
gave
near, ran to the fire station-anSanta Fa, May 13. Territorial
the south doors and took the hose
FOR
the alarm.
out onto the grass, turning on the capitol burned last night. Introduce
LOW
PRICES.
A score or more of people were in
water from stand pipe on first fioor, bill to appropriate $200,000 to re
fire
time
bell
the
the
building
by
the
complaining at the same time that build. Congress should not hesitate '
rang andhundreds were on hand a there was
very little water in the regarding this, as territory paid for
few minutes latei ; but, to the conknew this," said Everhart; original building and can not bond
"I
pipes.
sternation of all, it was found that
"I have complained time and again further. Try to advance by unaniIS NO MORE A
FROM
there was little or no water in the of
the lack of water; so I paid no mous consent to meet exigency, as
in the building, to which
particular attention to the convict's building needed for legislature in
hose are kept
the coils of
Cerrillos la
grumblings" About 8:15 o'clock December.
attached for just such emergencies Mr.
L. Bbadford Pkinch,
Everhart, while Working in his
At this time the flame was confined garden, saw the smoke about the
Governor.
By way of Dolores and Golden.
to the interior of the dome and cov dome and ran to the
ttian that tho prices we offer in the Hue of
Governor
also
Princo
one of
sent
capitol, and as
Accommodations First Class.
ercd a space scarcely more than six he ran one way the
tho
same
purport
Noble.
to
Secretary
convict rano-warfeet in diameter. Clear heads an
A visit to the capitol grounds to
G. W. FULLEE, Manager.
his house by another street to
willing hands were tnere; it was warn him
to
shows
day
the
stone
outside
and
that the building was on
ii
a
easy to reach the ladder leading co fire.
brick interior walls in much better
the attic, and had there been water
Privates Young and Downey, of condition than was hoped for. ' The LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
in the pipes the fire would have been company D, Fort Marcy, were
walk main walls are in place and stand
quenched in its incipiency but the ing past the capitol grounds
MRS. L. HOLLENWAQEB.
at a firm, the exterior being only slightly
water was lacking, and what little little before 8 when they saw a small scorched, and the foundation and
s
water flowed through the
light in the south dome and a volume lower vaults aro in good shape; the Fine Hats and Bonnets a specially.
spurted
upper
from
the
floor
on the
BRIDGE STREET.
of smoke. They cried fire until a walls as they stand count, in the
hose through a slit several inches in
Room and Picture Mouldings
opinion
of
competent
judges,as
being
response came from north of the
length, which had evidently been bridge, and ran to the janitor's
room, worth $25,000 or $30,000, and can be
made with a knife. JVlen carried where a kerosene lamp was on a readily made available in rebuilding
are without a parallel.
1
PanA
this hoso to the entrance of the dome table. They tapped on the window tho capitol.
and frantically tugged away at the and a man of medium height and
HILL & NISSON,
religious.
hydrant to turn on the water, but all having beard on his face came
out,
to no avail. In ten minutes the soujh but he did not seem the least disi ved by
FiK8T Baitist Church.
dome was enveloped in flames, and, turbed when told
Sabbath
school, 0:45 a.m.;
that the building
strance to say, about this time also was on fire. They thought this man
P. LeDUO,
by the pastor, 1 1 a. m. and 8 p.
fire burst forth from the north dome, was
s
m.;
young
prayer
people
at
the night watchman, and pushservice
nearly 200 feet distant unmistak ing by him they ran up stairs and 7:30 p. m. Subject, ''Result of Sin."
ably indicating that the cowardly attempted to turn on the water when
A. A. Laytojt, pastor.
incendiary responsible for this ruin they found a slit in the hose
IN TO Hi; SEKN TIIK
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
First M. E. Church.
bad done his work well by firing the wasted the water as it flowed from
There will be services as usual at
building in two places.
.
the
tho First M.
. church
tomorrow.
The city fire department responded
Santiago Baca, the night watch Sunday school at 0:45 a.m.; preachto the alarm in prompt order, but the man, says be
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Lattice Cako Plates,
OF ALL MA K If 8,
usually reaches the ing at 1 1 a. m., subject "The Sin of
firemen ' were completely paralyzed building
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
Lattice
Bowls,
between 7:30 and 8, and
prices and on easy payby the discovery, after connecting admits that he was not about the Unbelief." In the afternoon at 3 At lowest
Fancy Mustard Dishes,
Lattice Comports,
ments.
with the hydrant, that the water premises last night until after the o'clock, class meeting. At 8 p. m.
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
F ancy Celery Dishes,
in
the musio line. CatEverything
Danger
"Tho
subject,
and
sermon;
would not flow through the hose. cry of fire was raised; he saw the
Fancy
Cream
Butter Dishes,
Pitchers,
Second-hanpianos
alogues free.
The nozzle was carried to the upper crowds gathering as ho was ap Needs of tho Young People." Be- bought, sold and exchanged. Spart-isFancy Pickle Dishes,
Water Pitchers,
fore morning sermon talk to children.
floor bv Fire Chief Gray and held
and English books, stationery and
Etc., Etc.
Etc, Flo.
proaching the capitol about 8 o'clock,
school supplies.
within fifteen feet of the blaze, but When he arrived he told the convict All invited.
A. Hoffman, Pastor.
THUD
to no purpose, the water barely fall to go up stairs and turn on the water.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
ing two feet from the nozzle.
First Presuyterian Church.
He saw no soldiers at that time.
At the First Presbyterian church
The Spanish and Mexican archives
An oflioial inquiry will be insti
and nearly all the books in the terri tuted to ascertain particularly tlio Rev. Norman Skinner will preauh
2TtAXTX
torial library were saved: all the facts in relation to the mysterious in morning and evening; morning sub
I
. mi
it 1 n
books and records belonging to the dividual above referred to and the ject, "The Soul's Thirst Satisfied by n
Choice
subjeot,"The
evening
Christ;"
and
auditor
office of the territorial
81UUVN1
status of the water service. At this
V
I
treasurer, and most of the more im writing it appears that the city water of Moses."
On Short Notice. Rates reasonublo.
and
We have eclipsed all prethe
effects
secretary's
Hats & Neckwxab
in
Suns Ma uk
portant
Jay Gould and party left for the
company is not to blame, for whila
Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
TO
in
vious efforts, and studied the
superintendent of publio instruction's the capitol service pipe was of little north at 7:30 o'clock this morning.
Oilmen.
All Shape.
wants of our patrons, and can
departments were rescued, as was use, the company's water mains, one In connection with the above de
most beautiful shades in Spring and Summer Clothing ever
also a large part of the furniture, in- block distant, showed by aotual tests parture, the Citizen will again reiter- M. 1TOYES. show you the
brought to New Mexico. Finish and workmanship on our new goods are
cluding roo6t of the equipment in made last night that the pressure was ate that Mr. Gould has no interest in
unexcelled. The prices are as low. and lower, than goods of inferior
the governor's private office, the su32 pounds to the squaro inch. The the Pecos Valley railroad, but it is
Como I
quality and make.
preme court and senatorial chamber. following explains itself:
learned that he was hero to receive
E. & W.
Bukt
Douglas
reprein
hall
of
see.
and
Avenue.
to
show I
trouble
No
the
The furniture
Com. a us and
Tho capitol custodian committee reports from several surveyors who
AMn Otiiib
Cuffp.
I
goods.
r
Fin Siioks.
sentatives and the adjacent parlors will institute inquiry tomorrow, Sat- were in the field between this city Has Just rocMved her Pprlnir floods,
ortnicnt of HiitH, Flowers,
was destroyed.
urday, morning at 10 o'clock, at the and White Oaks. These are brief Trlinniluif ami nil tho luteal novelties Into the
call
MIIIIiktv ilim, uii'l sue wishes tho lailies
Governor Prince, Secretary Thom- office of the secretary of tho terri pointers, which tho Citizen intends to nud Inspect them. Her prices are the luweat.
as, Treasurer Palen, Auditor Perez, tory, in the palace, for the purpose elaborate upon in the next few days.
Only 15 cont3 per week takos it,
Hon. Amado Chaves and other off- of calling out all the facts in regard Mr. Gould will stop at Coirillos for
XII23
Xiao
icials and their clerks were early on to the origin of the tuo at the capi- several days and then continue north or rather, yon can take it for 15
IT.
Manager.
cents per week.
the scene, and aided in every way tol and tho failure to extinguish it. to Denver. Citizen.

FOR FINE FURNITURE

200,-00-

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dinins
room, or the office,

0.

Carpets, Linoleum, Oil' Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
Bicycles, Tricyles,

te
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J
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Bats Cro.

1

EEMEMBEE,

ROSENTHAL BROS.

.

stand-pipe-

DailyStageLine

An Egyptian Mummy

Pdr;,

Dead Sure Thing

s

two-inc-

San

h

d

I

yJMo

m

"Wall

PiLPEE

Window Shades,

IBM Artists' Materials

stand-pipe-

fine ine of
taloon Patterns just

rece

CH
In Ilfeld's Basement

Merchant Tailor,

NEW OPAL WARE.

Pianos & Organs,

stand-pipe-

d

h

Ilfeld's

TIIONE,
1

1

1

m

a You Want

1

a Nobby Spring Suit?

Mrs.

MILLINER
consist-tup-o-

SHliH--

t

--

GOLDEN RULECLOTHING Co
Hast

Vega3,

LEWIG,

M.

--

3

TIES

IS "WEE IS,
I ft

era
fed

TBI IS WE ZEIS,

LACES,

Embroideries, White Goods

Embroideries cSs White Goods

Of All Descriptions.

Of All Descriptions.

B. ROSENWALD,

South Side of Plaza

tzzJ
pC3

fed

i

"IT
-

J

V
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as Vegas Fkee Press
An Evening Dally.

J. A.

OA BETXTH,

PUULISHSB.

SUBSCRIPTION
O.sb

RATES:

$0.00
3.00

Ykar

Six Months
Per Week
In advance.

15

Vcim.
Filtered at the pout office M F.hM
for lrtinroliin nt second dura mull mutter.

Satcbdat, Mat

14, 1S!2.

"Luck
aiu for a train; jluck
build a railroad." Detroit Free
Prens.
The Democratic territorial conven
nt Albuquerque, Monday, ig
nored IlogK, Childer :ind Albright
b it did it in a genteel manner.
Ilitton llango.

tin,

New Mexieo'a tinionerving
were h;i1
otliee holder
down on (pile hard in tlie Alliifiier
Silver
cine convention on Monday.
men liavu no use for (lie enemies of
t'i! mines of New Mexico Denve
News.
rdmuld hunt
The
around ami find the in in who eau
bo elected to eonijreMx, and nominate
him. Success thin year in of more
importance to the Republican than
personal preference. Albuquerque
Citizen.

Worth Gizetto asks
"What will Texas do?" EanioHt
tiling in the world to answer; it will
give 160,000 majority for the Democratic presidential nominee, bo lie
Cleveland, Hill, Beelzebub or anyone
else. New Mexican.
The Fort

The disposition of the ' Kaunas
people to again honor Mr. IngalU
v illi official preferment is one of the
encoiira 'intr siirns in that state. It
indicate ihat tho epidemic of unreason which forced his retirement from
t!io senate is parsing away.
ia worth
00,000,000,
Jay
but victuals do not tante any better
to him on that account. It in a good
thin to have a rich man like Jay
Gould drop round in the community
now and then.
lie is convincing
proof that tho heaping up of lichen
docs not add to the health or happiness of the individual. A good set
of bowels in worth more than a hundred millions to any man. Citizen.
Gould

1

The money lor the Giant monument continues to come in at New
Yolk. A recent report from tho
committee hIiows that 202,800 lias
been subscribed. There is less than
?150,0ou required to bring tho hub
scriptions up to 350,000, the amount
which Genejal Porter has determined
to raise. It is confidently expected
Unit tho full amount will bu subscribed by Decoration day, when
another great demonstration will be
planned.
"Tho maintenance of party lines,"
Fays Cardinal Gibbons, "is an indispensable means of preserving politiThe warfare between
cal purity.'
good "and evil in this world is
and it is therefore necessary to
have a Democratic as well as a Republican party. If all were Republicans good government would bo go
well asMired that the people would
sink into apathy by indifference.
While there is a function for the
Democratic party to fill, it is,
that that party should
not grow too large.
inces-Kan-

t,

As we go to press information
reaches this ollice indicating that the
obstacles in the way of conduction
of the railway from Deming through
Cliihiuhua, Souora and Sinaloa have
beeu removed, that English capilal-Ulhave made their tiist payment
of 100,000, which will bo followed
by other installments in a way to in-- '
sure an early completion of a railway lino that will advance the com
liiercial interests of El Paso and the
southwest generally as much as those
of the initial point of depart tire 'n
New Mexico for tho tropical coa.-- t
of Mexico. El Paso Bullion.
s

Ca;LT

Line lliws.

The Denver News has the

follow-

ing good news about the Short Line
road. We hope tho capitalists refund to will t:ke hold of the
road:
Yen," said President Elbert of
last
miueree
the thainbr of
Is
over
that
Uuo
uiyht, "ie

tures have been made to the
Denver fc El Paso Short Line
company by the accredited representatives of English and Scotch capital
for the supply of the money needed
to build the road. The amount required to build and equip the line
from Trinidad to El Paso will probably be about $5,000,000 to $0,000,- 000. The special agent was in the
city a short lime ago. I referred him
to Reynolds, and have not heard
from Mr. Reynold itince lie went
east. There is, of course, nothing
settled yet; tho investors will have
to determine whether the bonds are
a good investment ; but I consider
the fact is important, because it
shows that capil l is once more look
ing for railway investments."
Judgo Elbert was asked what he
thought of the reported move of Jay
Gould in securing control of the
Pecos Valley railway, which was
lold in ait exclusive special to the
News.
"I do not think that can in any
way interim with the short line, as
it opens up an entirely different district further east than ours. Mr.
1
lawman's company has built
about 100 miles up the' valley limn
Oxb rd on tho Texas Pacific, and
.Mr. Uoulu wiil Mobitiiv extend tne
line another 100 or so, when it will
form a valuable feeder to his Texas
Pacihc, as it will pass through a very
rich country where, by the way, I
bclievf Mr. Ilugcrraan will make a
reat deal of money with his irrigation plans. I scarcely think it to
be Mr. Gould's intention to continue
this road via Albuquere to Durango,
as suggested in the article. The
way lie will naturally reach the
western slope will be by the Missouri J'acitic from Pueblo."

New Icsieod c? InaiSAmo.
Two miles out from El Paso, Tex ,
is a remarkable illustration of what
water will do. "The Pridhain Orchard" this place is called. It is on
a high plain or mesa. Nothing more
uninviting or desolate in appearance
than the Lanoria mesa can be imagined. And there the Pridham or
chard is located. It is ten acres in
extent, owned by a stock company,
and was started as an experiment.
Around the orchard is a fence. On
the outside is a desert. On the in
side 2,000 fruit trees, 200 vines and
beds of berry plants are growing
luxuriantly. The peculiar feature, of
the experiment is the economy of
water used in irrigating the ten acres.
The water comes from a well 00 teet

Tes Bamsa Joraxrnitm

ESTABLISHES

"The English journeyman has an
unattractive life," says Reuben Gold
Th wakes in an arliole on "Village
Life in Old England," in the May
New England Magazine. ' Starting
out to his woik, perhaps miles away,
at 0 o'clock in the summer morning,
with a heavy basket of tools and food
over his shoulder, he often works
until 8 absolutely break fastless; then
half an hour is allowed him for his
cheerless meal of cold tea and bread
and fat bacon; at noon he has an
hour or less for what food he has
brought w ith him, and at 5 o'clock
ends his day's task, ho sometimes
taking a light lunch in the middle of
the afternoon. As with the farm
laborer, rheumatism early seVks him
for a victim, and at CO he is quite
apt to be a useless old man, with 'a
crick in his back,' a burden to. him
self and his relations.
Earning at
his best and at the height of a busy
season not to exceed tl.25 per day,
wilh long stretches of either sickness
or no waik, iuvari ibly a large family
on his hands, possibly a diiuk hibit,
which makes Yvcry spare penny burn
in his pocket, and the erst of provisions not on the whole below that
prevalent in America for ttie same
quality of supplies, he neither accumulates savings nor apparently wishLet him endeavor to rise
es to.
above his fellows or furnish more
comfortably his little cottage which
tho landlord's agent keeps so neatly
without, but whoso interior is apt to
bo cheerless enough he would in
many communities bo scoff jj at and
shunned at the alehouse ns a man
too proud for that station of life unto
which it had pleased God to call
him. Then, again, the 'union' will
receive him when at last his working
days are over, and he looks forward
with complacency, or shall we say
with sullen indifference, to ending
his days as a pauper. The picture is
gloomy enough, yet Merry England
is filled with such, if you care to
look at them."
Tha Fass Pasw
rer week.

h

only

15

One

of

Largsst Industries

A few evenings since our rep
attention was called to the bi i
fully illuminated buildings of tie
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obli jed
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. C
the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very a parent to tho proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the sum
titer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly arranged for the construction of a new
building 'f dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and cor
m r tilled wilh operatives, will ndmit
of working at least 000 people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that tho company at. no
distant day will require all tho typewriters that 000 operatives can produce We are informed that no o:hei
typewriter manufacturers in the s'ate
at present are pressed to fill theiror
ders to tho extent that they an
obliged to work overtime. Syrai use
Journal, March 13.

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

an-l-

RAMSAY & HENRY,

USTLoca! agents wanted throngl out
the territory, with whom liberal te 'nis
will be made.
EAST LAS VEGAS

Jivcry anil JJjJchanie
ASSOCIATION,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
B3y Fret Delivery.

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPIN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las Vegas,

-

O. C.

PAIUIEH, Prop

!The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.

H. G. COOKS,
(Successor to Coors Bros.)

Plumbing,

Romero,

Cheap Store

be-s-

Can't Cook as Mother Did!
!

,

c& CJD.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

M"

A windmill elevates the
leep.
MARES BROS., - Proos,
water. J he well has never yet run
dry, and those who are conducting
All work guaranteed
the interesting experiment believe Ons and SteamtoFlttlnsr.
Kive gallsfuutloii.
I. D.
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
that this single well could provide
or
enough water for twetity-fi:
thirty acres m well as for ten acre9
of trees. Now as to the peculiar plan
DUALKIt IX
of irrigation:
VEGAS BAKERY. Dry Goods,
THE
IAS
Immediately i le each tree is
Clothing,
Boots and SLojs
placed a wooden box, 0 inches square,
SOUTH SIDE I'LAZA.
made of inch boards. The box is 2
And General Merchandise.
M. IIomkro, A gen:.
feet loner, and one end of it is sunk Drond, Cakci Mid Plci. Order dollvorod
lu
every part of ulty.
18 inches in the ground.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
It does
not stand perpendicular, but leans
outward from the tree or vine. Six
nches from the lower end ot the
holes are bored. No
box
water is bestowed upon tho surface
of the earth. A tank mounted on
wheels receives tho water raised by
the windmill. This tank has a pipe
and faucet. As the tank is hauled
How many a yottng wife's heart has been saddened
along the rows of tr. es the water is
boxes
are
boxes
until the
let into the
by hearing the above remark
And yet how often the
nearly full. In this way not a drop
words are true; especially when cake, pastry or biscuit are
of tho precious fluid is lost by evap
oration or by saturation of soil which
in question ! The reason is plain, yet it is "like telling a
is not immediately about the root"
secret."
of the tree. Another point claimed
for box irrigation is th.it the water is
Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream
carried entirely below the roots ol
Baking Powder. They cannot be misled into using any
the trues. The effect is to foster a
downward growth of the roots inof the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow
stead of the upward tendency which
results from surface irrigation. The
complexions, when mother did the cooking.
Pridham orchard was started simply
The first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a
as an object lesion. It was intended
to show what could he accomplished
New York paper, which appear among those who work in
with a small amount of water. From
ammonia factories, is a discoloration of the nose and fore35 to over tlOO un acre represents
the advance in the value of uuiiu
head. This gradually extends over the face until the comproved land on this ruea since box
plexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly appearance
irrigation was suggested. There are
ven or eight ollur orchards, with
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure
b .4 ween 10,0u0 and 20,000 trees And
cream of tartar powder that contains the whites of eggs.
vines, flourishing under this novel
method. The well, windmill, horse,
cart, tank and other parts of the box
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reirrigation outfit for ten teres cost
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
tout). 'l'.o maintenance of the orIn fact the
Alum, or any other adulterant.
chard, costs the iiilcrpiiMiig i xpun
purity of this ideal powder has never beeu
menters (45 a month, Box in Ration is uo w about three yean old.

W. BAASCII,

Jul)

ZE3

Finest Wines and Liquors nlwuys on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

e

Milling

Wool, Hides, Felts and Grain.

Sixth Street,

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st. , East Lag Vegas, N.

ai

Eaact

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

General Agents for Mew Mexico,
EAST LA9 VEGAS. If. II.

LONG & FORT,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

i

UJUIMflJUUffl III!.,

nt-er'- s

Feed &Sal Stable.

Wyman Block,

Jtitwitrinnn

1SS5.

Of New Mexico,

cants

at Law

INCORPORATED

Hum

Good rigs nnd laddie horse always In.

Attorneys

1CC3.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
PAINT3, CiX.3
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CimXlXI.X03 IIAB.D A IT ID SOFT COAL
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TF.TEPIIONE

No. 60.

Goods Delivered Free in City.

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
--

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

THE FIDEMTY.
Building an d Loan Assoc' n,
OF DEIST "VEB
Offers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already. Bee

C.

On

3. J0IIIT30IT, Tooal Aoant

3. HART,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal
Sewer pipe, Pumps,

IToko,

Engine Trimmings and

Oil

FistureSj

Fitting, Brass Good

Lend aiid Iron Tipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
Saturday, Mat IV 1892.
'

Tna.UHWEicoiia Vbitob.
BY LORE

A

INK DlilOND.

The residence of Monsieur Des
Plnines was a magnificent villa situated on the Boulevard de Richelieu.
He wa the spoiled son of a wealthy Bourbon family, yet with all his
faults a great pet of the fashionable
world of Paris.
At this writing Monsieur was in
a superbly furnished apartment, preparing for a ball which was to tako
place at 0 o'clock at St. Denis halL
While standing before a mirror,
frantically endeavoring to fasten a
refractory collar, he toro his shirt.
"Sicrel" lie muttered between bin
clinched teeth, tearing the garment
from his back at the same time.
, After this spasm he went to the
drawer mid took out another shirt.
"Diablo!" ho cried, as his eye caught
sight of the clock, "Hero it is 8:30,
and I not ready yet. Diablu! w hen
I pull one way fate pulls another."
Having succeeded in fixing his
shirt and collar to suit his fastidious
taste, he started to tie his cravat.
Diablt!" he exclaimed again, "there
is no end of troubte for a society
man. Mon Dieu! what will ma chore
amie la Duchesso say if I disappoint
her?" And ho threw himself upon
the couch, biting the innocent lace
coverings in his furious rage. "Dia-ble- !
the thought drives mo mad,
but " The sentence remained unfinished, for hardly had the term
Diablel been pronounced ere he was
aware that a repulsive looking visitor stood before him.
"What do you here, and who are
you?" demanded Monsieur.
"Silence, sir," commanded the
stranger in an imperious voice.
"Thou hast called me three times tonight I am in no humor to explain who I am or why I am here.
Strike me! Strike me if you dare,
sir!"
"Then who the devil are you?"
asked Monsieur, timidly, as he tried
to keep himself from trembling.
"I am the devil."
"The devil you are!"
"Yes, I am, and I want none of
your French foolishness. I am here
on business. The God of the infer!
nal regions can no more bo mocked
than the Supreme One. Come with
me, you victim of fashion! come
with nu," and impelled by some irresistible force, Mousieur had to follow.
It was dark, and not an eye saw
them speeding through the boulevard.
"Thou hast rend," said the devil
to his companion, "of the African
and Asiatic slavery, of the Russian
Berfs, of the peons of Mexico, of the
slaves of the moneyed snobocracy
of nations, of the slaves of the
Generale Transatlantique, of
starving Irishmen, of famine stricken
Hindoos and of the miseries of your
own countrymen in the catastrophe
of war. All this thou hast read, but
thou hast never seen trouble."
The impelling force within the
soul of Monsieur Des Plaincs grew
stronger, and he gradually became
unconscious to all save the voice and
the vision.
"Behold," cried Satan, "trouble,"
:and an imago of a girl arose; she
was a cripple, but a reflection from
heaven was upon her countenance,
making it a thousand times more
Tbuautiful. "This girl," said Satan,
'has supported hersolf for 20 years,
without a complaint to man or a
murmur to God. I could gore you
with my horns and trample you beneath my hoofs, but to show you
that I am moro merciful than you are
I will refrain.
"Trouble is a word that should
never burden mortal tongue.for there
is no troublo Bave in hell. Trouble
indeed! behold a newsboy supporting
bis mother during her illness. They
live in a garret not half a mile from
your home, you iligiate.
"Behold a poor woman leaning
over a wnshtub duy after day.getting
a living for a drunken husband and a
Lalf dozeu almost starving childreu,
and this within a stone's throw ot
jour extravagant feasts. Troublo,
nndeed! what do you know about
trouble?
"If you had seen troublo, the divine spark that is implanted in you
would have long ago ignited and
ecu I a generous warmth through your
I

Com-pagni-

e

system. Shall I picture to you the
woes of humanity woman forging
chains, woman loading vessels, men
dying from overwork and men dying
from lack of work? Shall I show
you the woes of humanity? No, I
will not, for you would sink into the
earth; earth would open her jaws to
reocixe you. Go thou and learn the
'annals of the poor.' I ought not to
have stayed in your company so long,
for your presenco is a disgrace to rne.
Go; go; go; find your way homo the
best you can, and when you arrive
there fall on your knees and nsk for
forgiveness from the Master of All,
lest thou be consumed."
Satan then went his way rejoio'ng,
and Monsieur arrived home at a late
.
hour, penitent and wiser.
Notice roa Publication.
Homostoittl No. 2573.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FB. N. M..
Mny 11, mi.
Notice Is hereby Riven 1 lint the following-numc- il
Hi'tili-- r hug Hied milieu of his Intention
to itiHko II nil I proof In iiipoit nf Iiib clulin iiikI
I roluto
Unit siiiil proof will tin rmi'lu 'for
JiiiIko or In his ulMunro tho Clerk of Sun
N. M., uu June 20,
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IJVJ,
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and Wholesale Grocers.
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Chaflin it Duncan.
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Notice l hiTetij- Riven thnt tho fcillowlnr-innie- d
neiiler bun tlleil notice of ber Inti'iition
mi lutike Muni pniuf in supiHirt (if ber clHlm.aud
'hut BuUl m-- will te inndn beture l'robnte
luilire nr. In bis Hlmenee, the CI'Tk of Snn
MlKuel, cuinty, nt I. in Vegns, N. M., ou Juuo
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For the o H nw 54. sw ! no !. nr ii so ! sec
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bhe uiiiiies the following wltnennes to prove
herootititmouK resldeiiee upon uud cultivation
'
uf mini I11111I, viz:
I.uey Stone, of E. I.m Vevns. N. M .Woort-rt- 8
A li e, of F.Hdt I.m Ver, N. M , Antonio Solium, of I.iik Vtifiis, N. M , t'asimero
TnuuLiiey, of Las Vcgui, N. M.
JS.

Kansas City Joumnh
Nowspapar.

A. 1.. MOKUIHON.
IteiriKtcr.
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JOURNAL AKD

AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others vruo cannot got daily mail.

Sa:;ta Fs Scuts.

lJru-lui- te

MORRISON BROS.

East Lai Vegas, N. M

Bridge St.
NoTica

r:a Publication.

Ia the District Court,

f of

Count

Max Nordhnus,

San Mlguol, 1
lbitt. i

it, A.

April
1

vs.
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Doebm & Company, Jacob j No. 4113.
Ho eh in, and Nicholas
J
S teen book.

inn.;, viz..

WILLIAM L. ADLON,
For tho e H no !4, o X ee U sec. 80, tp. 13 n,
r 17 c.
Ho tinmen the following witnesses to prove
his continiioUH reKiileneo upon, end cultivation of, wiliI iHiid, viz :
Antonio Solium, ot Liis Veirns, N. M.. Wood-n- rt
H. Aulilo.of Lust l.in Vetrns,N.M ,( nsimero
'J'riitutiley, of I.hh Vokus, N . M ., Lucy titoiie.of
Kust Las Veirus, N.M.
A. L. MOUUIPON.
HeKister.

Nctics

DEALER

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

No.
No.
No.
No.

4.
I.
3.
2.

IIKFA

No. 704. Express ..
No. 7M1. Mixed
No. 7e. Kx press. ..
No. 71W. Mixed . ..
No. 710. Mixod

All tho unknown helm of
Jose Gonzales nnd Joso-l- u

p. ui.

. 8:10 a. m.
. 7:KI p

No. 705. Mixed...
No. 7(11. Express.
No. 71 '3.
No. 707. Mixed...
No. 700. Mixed ...

. 5:115

p

.111.

.10:10 it in.
.

1:00 p. ui.

pay-iilil-

SUNDAYS.

Oeneral delivery is open from Oto 10 a.V m.,
to
Outsiuo doors open
and 7 to 7:" p.
p. 111.
III a m l a to ,:
111

Notics ros Publication.
'

OOINO TO

PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

innmestcad. No. I:j60.f
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N.M..
Fub'y it, lf'JS.
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thut tho
MOTICE Is herebv alven
settler him Uled notleeof bis
to nmko final pro' f lu support of bis
uimlo
elalin, and ibut said proof will uulwnee,
tbo
Probate Jiiilno. or, ill his
to.
ran
or
i(fuui
uumuj,
Ltera
iuy 18, ISir.', viz ,
followlnir-name-

SANTA FE ROUTE:

d

re

ts

Veg-non
Tliroufh Hlceper from
Train No. 2 ; Hud Pullman Uliungo ut
L iJunla ou Trail) No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
ti. I". 4s T. A ,
Topckn Ka.

0. L GREGORY.

Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold

Bats.

CEMTEIl ST., EAST LA. 8 VEOA3.

Cantina Imperial.
J. II. Tcitlcbaum,
Manufacturers and Dint Mors Agent.

ffhisfcfe, L ws,

Cigars

I Tskcc

Billiard and Club Room. Attached.
Noa- - 103
105, West Sipk Tliza

Nctics roa Publication.

...
...ll:M

b:'M p.m.
8:00 a. in.
7:15 p. 111.

I

Junes,

n.

s
Mortgnge Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corresponpenco solicited from buyers and
first-clas-

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegan, N.

JORE MAKEZ.
S.W. ii, S. E. W
for the S. W. ySW.y.W.K
r..
H W M Sec
. lowiihliip 0 mirth. Haiitte
..' name .ue1....rt,iiuidi.J
In i.riii'i hid
........-.i',uwwn
lie
of.
uud
cultivation
uihjii,
s
resldeuuo
oontiui
sain ninu. vw .
F. Mereailli Jones, or i.as eau,
Abmn Cardova. of Puerto do Luna. N. M.t
Airapltn t.oruova. or ruerio no i.un, n.
Muuuul Lucoru, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.
A. I.. MOitiiii'iin. iieuiaior.

-

...

Triijillo, wile of the
said Jose (.onzalcs. mid
William II. Stapp.mid all Chancery No. 4130.
olher unknown calm-nutwhocliilin any luior-es- r
in tho premise
nil verse
to coinpliiiiiant'. the stud
Mary ( ..Mlnncr 1111J John
)

A. L'. Minnur.
Tho said defendnnts. above named, nnd all
tho unknown clnliiutiitH of lnterest.4 111 and to
the In mis mid premise beieliialter mentioned
md described who claim adverse to Hie com
plaiiiiints, Mary ('. Minnur 11 ml John A. O. Mln-i- n
r. to said binds nuil premiHes, are hereby
tmtillfd lliat a suit in chancery has been commenced ill sunt ill-- li let court by Hald complainants, in which complainants pray Hint upon
Hri Until benriuir 111 said cauxu the title anJ
esuite in and to those eerlnlii tracts and puree s of laud mill real emitto slnmie. I Inir and
below In the coiiiuy of San Mikhi'I iifnrcsalil,
and ilescrllicd .is oilows,to wil: "Lots number
eiKliteen IH), nineteen III', anil twenty (iui. In
bliaik number one 1 of the Muiizanures and
Lopez addition to Las Veirus. Iieinir now In the
lucoiponiied town of Kust Las Veiras and III
I ho canity of San Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, the suid lots l lint and belmr
in
I lie raid town of Kust l.iis Veiras,
east of the
(In HtiiUM river and on Hie north side of what is
called lllnni Imril street, sometimes culled
liridifo street, but In Hie deed of ounveyiince
from Hie trranlor to complainant, of said described lots, tbe said si reel upon which said
lots face or front is culled Central street. meaning nnd inleiiilinir to menu thereby lllaiieburd
street In said town of Kuat Las Vejfas." bo established as belli tho estate nnd property of
said compl.iliiaiils, lice from and airainst any
claim whatsoever of the mild delendaiits or
any or either of them. and that the said ilerond-nuts- ,
nnd nil uud every of them, be forever
barred and estopped from buviuK or claiiulnir
any rbtbl or title 10 said p einlses adverse 10
complainants, and that oninplnliiHiits title to
said premises ami laud be forever (juiuled and
si t ut rest. That unless you enter j our appearance In tbo said suit on or before the first
Monday of J.ine, A. I).
the Maine Ih Iiiit the
Oib day of June. A. II. lKr', a decree pro cou-lestherein will bo rendered iiioilnsl )ou.
M. A, nnio,
Clerk Fourth Judiciul District Court.
Lo.no & Foiit,
Solicitors for Complainants.
Dated April 21, A. I). IN!'--'.

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, rnorniETOK.;
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
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BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

ETC.
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In the states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
a tinge of trustiness in the air uud a vast sea ot sunlight through which
the earth exullingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
limit.

In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such tlajs are the rule, not the exception; and no other nook in Now.
Mexico lias so delightful a climate at all seasons of the year as Las Vegas
Spring. l'Toiu .November to April scarcely a uay passes uunng
which the sun does not sliine brilliantly and continuously. Duriuir lh
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there is
the same genial warmth and glow without the enervating euect cot excei
The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
sive humidity.
In summer the highest llightof.the theimometcr
0U degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
73.
The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the picturesque valley, the
hii'li. pine covered inouiitaius, the even temperature, and wsim, dry air.
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for

IIt

invalids.
Las Vecas Hot Sni incs is located on the sotheastern slope of the San
ta Fu range of the Rocky mountains, six miles In.ui the limit) city iLss
Vegan.
There erf upward of forty hot and cold. r lit pF, the water fom
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a largeand handsome bath
Almost all forms ot chronic diseare yield
house of modern construction.
It is not claimed nor
lo the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
expected that ever body will be inudo well. It is confidently asserted
that where Uiere is aiiythiiijr lelt to buna upon gooa results aimost always
lollow a thorough course of treatment at Hie Hot Springs, sua some remarkable cures have occurred. Persons w ho have tailed to receive relief
elsewhere fur rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch line of the Atchison, Toptka fc Santa Fe railroad connects
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give ad'
ditional communication with the outside world.
as
But the chief feature of tho place, aside from its
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Hotel, a commodious and massiv
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
Under tho Auspice of the Jt'to West.)
be doubled by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
is the finest watbut here, in the very heart of
place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
ering
lias the following courses:
thai are larger they are not many. Uertaiuly none are more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsome rooms, a line cuisine, a commanding location and a careful caterClassical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
ing lo tho wants of all guests make the Moiitf rimia hotel peculiarly suitastopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa ie route
Every dcpaitmcnt tlioroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven ble asfora all
classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
and
experienced teachers. Tho lending school in New Mexico. Enrol
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
inent this year already double thut of last year.
SPKLUGl Oil 8ALH EVERY DAY LV THE YEAR.
,or ofttalogu.'addru
U. 8. UAMSAY.
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Las Vegas Academy
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District Court. County of Pan Mliruel,
Territory of New Mexico.
i
Mary C. Mlnncr and Johnl
A. C. Mluner,

1

rhiiio tH'inu Monday.

tp. 13

A. L. MOltltlSON,

RT.

Now Vork York Kxpross ...10:10 a. m.
Mexico Jt I'neitloExprens.... I:ii p.m.
SomUiTii I'nlifornlu EiprcoS n:.Vi p. ui.
8:10 u. m.
Atluutio Express
HOT SPRINGS JlItANCn.

,

ly dvfuuit tuorciu will bo leuuerid
buuiustyou.
M. A. Oteho. Clerk.
Lono & FoitT, Attorneys lor I'laiutltf .

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

lie mimes tho fo'lowinir witnesses to prove sellers.
his co'itiuuoUH resilience upon uud cultivation
sntd liiud, viz. :
of
9:45 a. m.
Now York Kxprem
Antonio Solium, of Lns Veirns. N. M , Wood,
Mezleo& Pimi Ho Express ... 1:-- f p.m. ni t S.Autiie. of Kant l.lVi khs, N.M .,1 HSltnero
Houiberut'Hllfonilu Exproes. 6:IU p.m. TrHiuliiev, of l.iis Veuiis, N. M .Lucy Btune, uf
7:45 a. 111. Eusl Las Veirus, N. M.
Atliiutio Expresa

CAlt PEItVICE.
Trains 1 nndlhuvo throuirli sleepers between
ChlcaifO him) Sun Friinelseo, also liotwcen St.
The said defendants, noehm & Company. Louis nnd the City of Mexico. TrHln3 Hiid 4
lire buve ibniUKh sloeiers between tliieniro mid
Juoob ll'X'hm. and Nieholas tsteeuliix-kheroby notilli'd ibut an hciIoii In tuKiiiiipsit by rtilll UleKO via Lut Aniteles. All ruins aany.
attachment tins been commenced hkhIiihI them
D. J. MacDonald, Anont
III tho district court for tho county of Shii
tenlioryof New Mexloo.liy said pluintlir.
Hint
Max Nordhnus, to recover four liuiidred
East Las Vssas Post Office.
ninety dolinrs and twenty three cunt 14 III"
tin account or it proiiiliM'ii-- note niii'lo and ex- o
ecuted by defendiuiis iloeiiin & Company,
WEEK DAYS.
to lllraeh, l.owcnsteln 1c Levi, and b
Mall for tho East closes ut 0.15 a. m; for tbo
to pliiinliir, siilil note tieliin
thoin hssIoi-.dnted Novt uilierZ. lM'l.pejnbie 6 month aftoi Souibnt5:UI p. 111.
date. Thai unless you cut, r or cause to b
delivery Is open from 8 a m. to 7: W
suit on or 1. General
entered voiir iippearunee in suid I).
m. Uutsido door uteu from 7 a. ui. to 8
IK the
hcrore tho tlrst .Mun.luv or June, A
1. m.
Jiultf-inen- t

CMAItLEd F. ADLON,
Sinw H.w X sw '4 see. 20,

City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

ARHIVK.

4.

l.V

kbPublicaticn.

Hotnesleud No.aOT.
Land OrriCE at Sauta K, N.M., I
April 1, IrW. t
Notlco Is hereby (riven Hint tho following
niiineil settler bus tiled notion of bis intention
10 uiMke IIiihI pinol in siiiiort of bis elitliu,
ml Hint Kiii J proof will lie inudo ti''firu Pro-- I
ml o Jud)re, or. In Ills nlmenee.tlie L'lerk of Shii
Mliriiel eouuty, ut Lax Vcii, N. M., oil Juue
II, lb'.iS, viz :
For the
r 17 e.

PULLMAN

A. 1). IKcj.

Broker,

C3-exier- a,l

LOCAL TIME CARD.

No. 1.
No. H.
No. 5.

.

!H!I!!lCjXit9

fln-i-

11

SAMPLE COPIES MAILKD FREE.

So.

-

First National Bank, San Miguel National Honk,
Sr. Co., O. L.
Houghton

iX,b aOai

No.3.'CM.

1

Restaurant, FruitStand,

:

d

make
ti
nnd tlvit

SUBSCRIPTION TERM3.
susd SundsW.
month. Uc.i S month!. tl.Mi
Everybody to know the East Las 4 Dsittr
1 yar, ii.jO.
Da fly etpt Sun
months, H 16
year, te.0t. HuDdity JoonusU. 1 imt, LM.
nr
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full ope- 6f.
WtMJuly JournU, 1 yurt 11.00.
ration and doing first class work at
CO.
lam City, Hi
reasonable prices. Having had sev- iwin mm to ioohnil

eral years experience, and having secured the services of an expert laundress of Kansas City, wo can give enGive us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
Send orders and we will call for
goods, ii. C. PETTEXGER & CO

Eli SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.

Rrovnefe Mtuizanares Co., Gross, Bluckwell

Fit. N. M..
at SantaApril
?J, ItW. (

Nolleois heretiy given thill the followlnir-niiuiesettler bui I1kJ imtiee of hi intention
prof In mippiirrof hi; eliiim,
HHld priof will tin iiiiule tielon
.Indue, or in bin ulwnue the ClerK of full
iiiruel t oiinty, ut l as VegHS N . M ou June

As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a sub
scriber and keep himself thoroughly in
formed of what is occurring in the political
world.

THE WEEKLY

-

J. II. Wish,

Successors to A. A.

Notics fob Publication.

illustha-tion-

riTuaas.
wairans.

talintid

Make the

C. Ilogsett.

11

Progressiva Daily republican

BltJ

111

-

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

-

EMMA ADLON,

A

P.

ESTADLISIIKD 1SS1.

HllMKSTKAD NO. rtPS.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N.

Bro.

&

Wool Dealers,

COAL DEALER

viz:

nRUNAH' DAir.EY,
For the S. W. i ee. . T. 10 N., It. HE
He nmm'S the following wituiiiws ti pmt-hid continuous rosl'loncu uinn unit cultlviitlnn
of mi id land. VI,: Chnipi N limi t, of Koelndu.
S. M.; It on. .ii Mcstns, of Kocimlii. N'. M.j
Mrstiis, of Itocindti, S. M ; iduardo
Me'tus. or Itix lililrt. N. M.
Any person who deolit s to protest Hcalmt tho
nllnwiinoe of such proof, or who knows ol any
sutisiantiiil rciKon, under the law and the
ulHtlons of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not he allowed, will ho (riven ml
opportunity ut tho above mentioned I linn nnd
pluce to
tho witnesses of stild
elaiinnnt, and to oiler evldcnco la reuuttut "f
by
submitted
clulmnnt.
that
A.L Mobhtsow,
Keirl'tnr.

Myer Fridemait

M. O'KEEPE,

Las Vegas Fk ee Press
Satukdat, May 14, 1892.

The mandamus case of the assessor of this county against the terriConductor Will Smith is very sick. torial
"Tub Toubnamext."
auditor was heard by Judge
ine territorial shoot, known as Jake Graf! leaves for St. Louis on O'Brien this morning and was held
the New Mexico Mutual Game and Monday.
over till next Saturday for further
Fish Protective association, will be
John Aubrey, of Newton, Kansas, argument.
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Dan Healy, the lightning runner
from 8:30 a. m. until dark. Abou
$000 in cash will be hungup to con of the Missouri Pacific, arrived this
morning and will run over the Santa
test for, divided in purses, so that
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CO per cent man will have as good
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
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Mr. C. II. Cunningham, late cash
chance to pay expenses as an 85 per
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added in tho Rhape of hunting boots, left for Chicago this morning. They
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birds have been secured for the tour they go.
on ruoelpt of IS centa, Addrew
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
namcnt; also 15,000 clay birds. Dur
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW TORK CITT.
in tr the tournament a meeting will
be held for the election of officers for
the ensuing year, and other business
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that may come up for the better pro- KANSAS CITY MEAT
tection of fish and game. After the
Manufacturer of
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shoot closes quite a number will
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stantly in refrigerator. Give me
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M. S. association shoot, which will
a trial.
Orders called for and
be held June 21, 22, 23 and 24. With
goods delivered. J. S. DILLON.
California andN atlra
All kinds of watch repairing done
good weather, a good time is in store
Phoeniz
Market
on short notice. Have also procured
for all who may attend.
tho services of a good watch maker.
Tho date of tho uportamen's con
All work warranted for one year
vention to be held in Denver this
This MoninNS.
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
year will be June 21, 22, 23 and 24,
New Mexico.
J. J. Herrera arrived.
and it will be under the direction of
C. M. Hynpson, D. L. Mechling
Jay Gould went east.
and Seymour Warren. Tho associ
Mr. Frank, of Los Alamos, arrived.
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Reverends Giberton and Splinters
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ment,
A. Vorenberg, of Watrous, is in cialty, for the next 10 days, ofharp-eninall kinds of scissors; also razor
The directors of the Rocky Moun town.
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES.
honing. The cheapest of any shop
tain Sportsmen's association are hold
Alex Levy, the cattle man, arrived
in tho city for cash.
Work guaraning a meeting this afternoon to ar last night.
teed o r no charges.
range for the tournament to bo held
Dr. Hoffman is again laid up with
in this city in June. The directors
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
rheumatism.
are, Charles Kibler, J. R. Sibley, M.
6t'.h. St., opp. San Miguel Bank.
Prof. Ramsay left last night for a
Hewitt and C. M. Hampson, of Den
trip
to Cerrillos.
ver, Dr. Lanterman of Buena Vista,
Governor
Prince arrived from
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Browning of Ogden, Arthur
G. A. KRANICH,
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Larimer City and A. J. Frost of Ilel
O. G. Schaefer and Chas. Taname
& Steam
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are reported better today.
In connection with the tournament
Prof. Doty took the classes who
STYLES
a general meeting will be held to recite to him on a picnic today.
consider a plan for the better protec
Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Mrs. Albert Lawrence has been at
Sheet Iron Wares. Uilice In rear 01 BKaung
tion of game and fish.
Kink.
tho Hot Springs for several days.
The tournament promises to be
Demetrio Silva is tending bar for
the most interesting ever held in
Notwithstanding the fact that we are selling Bushiest Suits at
Mares brothers since Chas.Tamme
HAMILTON,
tho
MRS. R.
sportsmen
Denver, as
will attend
sold out.
ERE3aMA.KEB,
10, 112.50 and $15, the high standard of make is maintained, and
from a dozen states and territories.
opposite
on
Bridge
Street,
Edward Henry is at Catskill ad Has commenced btulneu
A tournament committee will be
they are as good as tailor made garments for which you will have to
Cooiey'i livery itablet.
appointed and the classification of justing tho loss on furniture of E. LATEST STYLES aitd ALL WORK GUARANTEED
For the next ten days we will sell
pay $10 to 115 more a suit.
TO GIVE TERFECT SATISFACTION.
shooters will be governed as follows: Clapham, six miles east, whoso house
80o
Class A, 80 per cent and upward. burned down and was a total less.
Children's Suits worth $2.50, for
Class B, 70 per cent to 85 per cent
Arthur Cavanaugh, night bill
$1
Children's Suits worth $3.50, for
inclusive.
clerk at the Las Vegas freight depot,
3 00
Contestant in any class making an came down from the north last night
, Boys' Suits worths $5.00, for
excess of.the maximum percentage to see his old friend, Robert Fetters,
5 00
Boys' Suits worth $8 00 for
of such class in any nhoot shall re who is the night caller at the depot Ff ouse.Sign aid Ornamental
.io
ceivo credit only for such number of
Citizen.
Boys' Shirt Waists worth 50o tor
birds killed which Khali equal such
Chas. Curtis, a brother of Mrs. J.
.$1 00
Boys' Shoes worth $3 00 ior
maximum percentage o: the repre E. Layton.a former resident and well
0o
sentative class in which the shooting known in Las Vegas, has just been
Boys' Straw Hats worth 75o for
and
is done.
nominated for congress by the Re'
60o
Specialty.
;
Men's White Shirts worth $1 for
publicans of the fourth congressional
ICaltiomim ing, Graining, Glazing, etc
50o
district of Kansas.
Men's Nightshirts worth $1 for
atpromptly
country
Ordors
tlio
from
M.
Hernandez, the deputy shcrJ.
S0o
tended to.
Men's Negligee Shirts worth 75c for
ff, left last night for Santa Fe with
SRIDQB 9TRBKT, ONE DOOIf
?5
Men's White Laundried Shirts worth $1.25 for
two parties who will reside there for SHOP OH
HAST OF CAJAL'8 BANBEH SHOW.
JUST IN:
awhile. One of them, Pedro Lopez,
Don't forget that these are all new goods, bought this spring. No
goes to the penitentiary lor hr.e
SMITH,
A,
F.
California Strawberries, years lor murder, and fetrolino Ja pROF.
old, shelf worn stock, which is high at any price.
ARTIST,
ramillo for one year for killing other
'
Blanchard St. First door East of
Cherries,
people's cattle.
the Somem'.ry.
o
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RAILROAD NEWS.
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CHEAP STORE.
For particdlors
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CO

PILAU

Call and get card with direc
tions for making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf& Kline
Itipans Tubules euro indigestion.

The territorial petit jury was
charged thin morning.

dis-

Furnished rooms, old Optic block
Uartlett lias had his store very
tastefully papered.
Kaunas City meats always on hand
a T. W. Hayward's.
The passenger trains will not arrive until 10 o'clock.
The wife of Lorenzo Lucero died
last night, and the wife of Florencio
Mares died this morning.
Lovely patterns and latest novelties in ladies' and children's hats
just received at the leading millinery
house, Mrs L. llpllenwager.
On Tuesday evening, the 17th, the
ladies and young people of the M.
E. church will give a supper at the
old Board of Trade corner, Milligan
building.

Pineapples,
Pineapples,
Pineapples,
JUST IX AT

$
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F?KY

Whiskies ancW
Brandies.

VTfw

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.
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lagle Clothing

n,

U

if MS

.M

Co.

LATEST

J.

E. Z. GREEN

HOFMEIt'TER

&

DEMUR'S.

When it comes to wool, Las Vegas
handles more every year than any
other place in tho territory.
Helen Woods received the present
of a fine tricycle yesterday, and is
now the happiest girl in town.
Wool is commencing to come in
and our merchants will soon be handling the article by the wholesale.
It is said that Jay Gould heard
that Henry Geist had been down to
get a look at him, and immediately
concluded he .would pull out. We
think it is probably a campaign lie
started on Henry.

PAINTER:

Boys

Groceries

& BURNS

CLOSSON

New Celery.

J. H. STEARNS,

AT

Thorough Instruction. Reasonable Terras.

New Cabbage,

NewtPotatoes,
Cash

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Denver-E-

l

P&so

AS CHEAP

BTUEKT,

AS

PLACE

IN

ANY OTHER

TOW.

F. H. Shultz

SHORT LILVE

Has opened a complete stock of

HOES
A sure thing that you wan buy at
L. DOUGLAS
ILirtman & Weil h the best Feed Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Shoe Dressing.
and Produce in Now Mexioo, at the
lowest prices.
East of Wells-F- a go Expres .
We have 1,000 choice Fruit
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
Theso trees were grown in New r
and consequently aro better
than trees brought a great distance
XAS VEQAS, N. M.
We havo all kinds of fresh Field
onnelor
.ttorney
andGardeu Seed at wholesah i and
retail. Now i. your time.
Sow
your blue gras, and whita .clover
THB M5T BINDING
seed and put out your ouion sets,
plant your peas, etc. Dun't f orget
the place.

W.

The funeral of Col. T. M. Oliver
will start from the undertrking rooms
of Geist A Priginore, on Sixth street,
The regents of the Insane Asylum tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
met this morning and awarded the There will be short services at the
contract for flooring the basement cemetery, It is desired that all his
and fitting up six rooms in the base- friends who can do so will attond.
HARTMAN
ment, to John Hill, tho only bidder,
fiue-- t
confecand
the
Figs,
date
thoy
In the afternoon
for $i'J0.
tionery at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
Bridge Street, .
drove out and inspected the asylum.
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Souvenir Given to EachPurchaser

Eagle Clothing

Co.

The Leading Clothiers,'

Railroad Avenue, East Laa Vegas.

